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Explosions in Molding. 

We nQtice in {lite Qf Qur cQtempQraries that 
while GeQrge Keyser was recently PQuring 
SQme melted cQmpQsitiQn metal into. jQurnal 
bQxes, at NQrth Adams, Mass., an explQsiQn 
Qccurred causing th", mQlten metal to. fly Qut 
in all directiQns, and SQme Qf it into. his face, 
slightly injuring his eyes. The accident is 
attributed to. SQme mQisture having gathered 
in the cavity which was to. receive the mQlten 
metal. This, we think, was the true cause Qf 
the e.xpIQsiQn, as we have knQwn like accidents 
Qccurring frQm similar canoes; and we nQtice 
thie Qne to. give a wQrd Qf advice. 

BefQre metal is run into a mQld it shQuld 
be clearly ascertained that there is no water 
in it, because a very minute quantity is lia
ble to. cause an explQsiQn when the mQlten 
metal CQmes in CQntact with it. In mQlding 
such simple things as rifle bullets, several 
perSQns have had their eyes permanently in
jured by neglecting this precautiQn. In the 
act Qf mQlding bullets it is nQt unusual to. dip 
the mQld into. CQld water, to. CQQl it, ane. if nQt 
dried when the metal is again PQured in, an 
explosiQn will certainly Qccur, and the lead, 
in all likelihQQd, will be thrQwn into. the face 
Q� the mQlder. "A wQrd to. the wise is suf-
lident.'; 

• ·e.a 
Pointed Palls. 

A cQrresPQndent writing frQm New Leba
nQn, N. Y., infQrms us that a cheap descrip
tiQn Qf pails, "painted inside," are extensively 
used in that regiQn fQr gathering maple sap; 
aud as the paint is very SQQn remQved, SQme 
perSQns are afraid Qf lead being in it, which 
is a dangerQus PQisQn. Our QpiniQn is SQlicit
ed in regard to. this q uestiQn. 

Of CQurse we cannQt tell whether there is Qr 
is nQt lead in the paint emplQyed fQr these 
pails, but if there' is, the detectiQn Qf it is a 
very simple affair. Let any persQn take Qne 
Qf these pails and. scrape SQme Qf the paint 
frQm it into. a tumbler, then PQur SQme bQil
ing hQt SQft water UPQn it, and stir it up fQr a 
few minutes. NQW take SQme bi-chrQmate Qf 
PQtash, (a piece abQut the size Qf a pea,) and 
dissQlve it in anQther tumblerful Qf water, and 
then mix the two. SQlutiQns tQgether. If there 
is any lead present it will fQrm a light yellQw 
precipitate; the iQdide Qf PQtassium also. fQrms 
a yellow precipitate with lead, and the hydrQ
sulphuret Qf ammQnia a black precipitate. 
These simple re-agents can easily be applied to. 
detect very minute quantities Qf lead ill SQlu
tiQn. 

Our cQrresPQndent also. asks us if it is ad
visable Qr right, to. use pails that are painted 
inside fQr hQlding water Qr milk fQr drinking. 
We think it is nQt advisable to. use such pails fQr 
these purpQses, nQr is there the least neceseity 
fQr painting them. As white lead acts as a 
PQisQn when taken into. the stQmach, it shQuld 
never be used fQr painting any vessel designed 
to. cQntain fQQd Qr drink. 

NEW YORK, APRIL 10, 1858. 

HURST'S IMPROVED CORN HUSKER. 

The seaSQn will, in a month Qr two, be 
UPQn us, when green CQrn will fQrm an article 
Qf general fQQd, and the streets generally will 
be enlivened by the musical cry Qf "HQt 
CQrn !" It is, therefQre, the prQper time to. il
lustrate CQrn huskers, so. that befQre the crQP 
is yet ready fQr gathering, the machines by 
which the ears Qf CQrn are prepared either fQr 
the market Qr the mill may be generally 
knQwn. 

The CQrn husker represented in Qur illustra
tiQn is the inventiQn Qf A. R. Hurst, Qf Cham
bersburg, Pa., and was patented by him Qn 
the 31st QfMarch, 1857. 

A are fQur legs, supPQrting the platfQrm, B, 
having a circular hQle thrQugh the centQr. On 
the bed-piece Qr platfQrm, B, three metal 
plates, K, are placed radially frQm the center 
Qf B, and having their ends cut into. teeth, k; 
they rest in slQts in a rim, L, placed arQund 
the aperture in B. Each Qf these pieces, K, 
has a stQP underneath it, which wQrks Qn a rQd 
placed in a grQQve in B. These pendants and 
rQds serve as guides to. K, and arQund these 
rQds are also. placed springs. To. the Quter 
end Qf each rQd are attached straps, H, which 
pass Qver pulleys, I, Qn bearings, J, Qn the 
periphery Qf the bed piece, B. The springs 
Qn the rQds have the tendency to. keep the 
three pieces, K, in CQntact at their tQQthed 
end, k. To. the lever, E, is pivQted the link, 
D, that is also. pivQted to. the disk, C. This 
lever wQrks Qver anQther disk, G, that has 
the etraps, H, fastened to. it. The lever 
wQrks in a guide, F. The disk, C, also. 
wQrks uJ.l and dQwn in guide rods, P. 

On the tQP Qf B a lever, N, is placed, hav-

ing a screw, ", at its end, to fQrm a fulcrum, 
and it is also. prQvided with an angular knife, 
M; it wQrks Qver a piece, 0, which always 
keep it in the same plane. 

The QperatiQn is as fQllQWS :-The lever, E, 
is depressed, and the plate, G, ie also. de
pressed, the piecee, K, are drawn back, and 
the ears Qf CQrn are placed Qne at a time, 
PQint dQwnward, thrQugh the Qpening in the 
center Qf B. The PQints Qf the ears rest in C. 
The CQrn is placed with the butt just belQw 
the inner ends Qf the plates, K; the knife, M, 
is then Qperated by the lever, N, and the butt 
Qr stick is cut Qff. The butt being then cut 
Qff, the lever, E, is released, and is brQught 
back by the springs in the groove in B. The 
plates, K, then grasp the CQrn by means Qf 
these same springs, and the disk, C, is then 
fQrced upward by elevating the lever ; and as 
the tQQthed prQjectiQns, K, grasp the ear, the 
husks are retained, while the CQrn is fQr�,ed 
up, perfectly free frQm th� husk Qr shell. 
This machine can be wQrked rapidly, and 
there are no. parts to. becQme chQked Qr 
clQgged, so. as to. render it inQperative. It is 
cQmpact, and judging frQm the Qne we have 
seen, it will do. its wQrk cleanly and well. 

Any further infQrmatiQn can be Qbfained 
frQm the inventQr, by addressing him as abQve. 

..•.. 
Starch from lIorse Chestnuts. 

This fruit cQntains a great quantity Qf 
starch, and ae the tree will grQw almQst any
where and everywhere, it WQuid be advisable 
to. apply the hitherto. uselese fruit to. a valua
ble purpQse. The tree is Qne Qf the mQst beau
tiful, and might well be planted alQng our 
streets and roads. 
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topol. 

By the mQst recent aCCQunts frQm E1lrQpe, 
we learn that bQth Qf the two. American CQm
panies, which had fQrmed CQntracts to. raise 
the sunken ships at SevastQPQl, have given up 
the prQject as quite impracticable. The hulls 
0.( these eunken vessels have been rendered 
cQmpletely useless by the tvredo Qf the Black 
Sea. SQme Qf these vessels were caulked and 
made seemingly tight fQr the purpQse Qf 
pumping Qut the water priQr to. the act Qf 
raising them, but the timber was afterwards 
fQund so. rotten that the water run thrQugh it 
like a seive. The anchQrs and cables raised 
are sufficient to. CQver SQme Qf the expenses Qf 
the cQmpanies, but nQt the whQle. No. less 
than eightY-Qne vessels were sunk, and SQme 
Qf these were eighty gun ships-all are lQst 
fQrever. 

•••• 
Diller's Axle Box. 

We have previQusly nQticed this inventiQn 
Qn page 218 Qf the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, but 
it will be better understQQd by reference to. the 
accQmpan,ing engravings, Qf which Fig. 1 is 
It perspective view, and Fig. 2 a seetiQn shQW� 
ing the lubricating grQQves. 

Fig. 1 

A represents the axle bQx, which externally 
is Qf the usual fQrm, and may have its inner 
surface ohilled Qr nQt, as desired. Within the 
bQx, A, a series Qf grQQves, B, are made. 
These grQQves extend en.tirely arQund the bQx, 
and are inclined, as seen in Fig. 2. Any 
number Qf grQQves can be used, accQrding to. 
the inclinatiQn and the length Qf the bQx. The 
grQQves can be Qf any suitable width Qr depth, 
and are so. arranged tlmt the edge Qf Qne 
grQQve Qn Qne side Qf the bQX will nearly, if 
nQt quite, reach the edge Qf the adjQining 
grQQve at the QPPQsite side Qf the bQx. As 
each grQQve extends entirely arQund the bQx, 
and as the base Qr inner diameter is Qf slight
ly taper fQrm, the grQQves, being inclined, 
will, Qf CQurse, be slightly elliptic in their 
fQrm. The grQQves, B, are fQrmed by having 
cQrresPQnding prQjectiQns placed Qn the CQne, 
and when the casting is made and the CQne 
withdrawn, they can be planished, Qr cleaned 
Qut, and regularly fQrmed by a prQper tQQl, 
and the inner surface Qf the bQX bQred Qut, 
reamed Qr smQQthed. 

When the arm is lubricated at C, the Qil 
will cQllect in the grQQves, B, they fQrming 
Qil chambers; [lnd as the bQX rQtates, the 
whQle surface Qf the arm is lubricated, the 
perfect lubricatiQn being sQmewhat assisted by 
the slight lQngitudinal play Qf the arm. The 
bearing Qf the bQX is nQt much dim ish ed, and 
the wear and tear will be less than if the 
grQQves were made circumferentially in its 
center, to receive the lubricating material. 

I t is the inventiQn Qf William Diller, Qf 
Lancaster, Pa., from whQm any desired in
fQrmatiQn can be Qbtained. Patented March 
9, 1858. 
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